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Healthy Life

Your Super Summer Success Begins with VIVA!

Third Quarter 2019

We are already half way through the year and 
this third quarter season is certainly a time of 
great opportunity for you as a VIVA business 

builder.  While you are maintaining your summertime 
health with all the support from your VIVA nutraceuticals 
and supplements…remember to stay connected with VIVA 
headquarters, your business partners and customers.  This is 
very important so that while you are enjoying much needed 
rest and relaxation, your financial system remains healthy 
and profitable, too.  This is what makes network marketing 
the best business investment today…it goes wherever you 
go, you can communicate from anywhere, it works even 
when you sleep or take a vacation!  The return on your 
efforts is not just more financial stability, but also a treasury 
of valuable relationships, time freedom and happiness that 
just doesn’t come with the typical mainstream work day.  
Just ask any of our top VIVA leaders and they will tell you what VIVA has done for them to improve the quality of their lives and 
lifestyles.  It’s amazing!!!

If you aren’t already actively participating in this exciting network marketing family, then join with us today and experience the 
confidence of true wealth from abundant health and the entrepreneur success possibilities that are waiting for you at VIVA Life 
Science.



3rd Quarter Product Promotion
(July 1st through September 30th 2019)

July Promotion
(July 1st through July 31st 2019)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  These products are  not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Promotion rules:
Free products shipped with your outgoing order 
No volume earned on“free”products                
Promotions apply to U.S. Distributors, U.S. volume only
3rd Qtr Promotion valid July 1st through September 30th 2019

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online!

© 2019 VIVA Life Science, Inc. Copyright All Rights Reserved

3rd Qtr Promotion applies to July, August, 
September, 2019 orders and volume only
Monthly July Promotion applies to July 2019 
orders and volume only

SelGuard® 
Super selenium yeast nutraceutical  

Buy 4 bottles of SelGuard® - get 1 bottle FREE! 

• Selenium yeast increases antioxidant activity in the blood and inhibits 
   specific enzymes associated with aging
• Helps reduce oxidative stress and supports a healthy liver and brain
• Selenium is an important mineral for maintaining a healthy immune system

YES-Pak™
 High-efficiency, powerful body systems support

Buy 4 YES-Pak™ at $250.00 and get 150 BV! 
• 4 VIVA nutraceutical supplements in one convenient package
• Unique combination of vital nutrients, cell protectors and detoxifiers, and premium, 
   green food-sourced phyto-nutritionals
• Convenient dispenser box and portable, easy-to take packets

VIVA Omega-3™
 Concentrated marine lipids - essential fatty acids

Buy 6 bottles of VIVA Omega-3™ - get 1 bottle FREE!
• High EPA and DHA support healthy brain function
• Promotes normal cardiovascular health
• Helps regulate oxidative stress
• Supports normal inflammatory response 

BioGarlic®
 Uniquely bioavailable and enhanced garlic powder

Buy 6 bottles of BioGarlic® - get 1 bottle FREE! 
• Ongoing research studies continue to reveal garlic’s powerful effects in the body.  
• Laboratory tested to ensure delivery of the important active ingredient allicin
• This proprietary formulation contains vitamins A, B1, C, amino acids, minerals, 
   bioflavonoids, and sulfur compounds, as well as added capsicum and rutin to provide 
   supportive absorption, antioxidant and prebiotic properties.



Make your VIVA supplement regimen uniquely 
powered for your own daily nutrition pack!

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online!

© 2019 VIVA Life Science, Inc. Copyright All Rights Reserved

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Here’s a great example!
Take YES-Pak™   Conveniently covers your daily 
                             nutrient needs and more
 2 - DailyGuard®  VIVA’s premium nutraceutical promotes
                                        longevity and health of red blood cells
	 					•	Full spectrum and nutritionally optimum dosage of the most 
                   important vitamins and minerals
      •	Includes proprietary blend of phytonutritionals - fruit, vegetable 
                   and herbal powders and extracts
      •	Significant	support	for	the	immune	system	and	improved	
                   enzymes and antioxidants status

 1 – VIVA Green Barley®  Support normal cellular metabolism with this 
                                                     mighty green food
      •	Excellent source of chlorophyll, enzymes and alkalizing components for better digestion
      •	Supports cardiovascular and cholesterol health

            2 - IM Guard®  Enhanced immune system support
      •	Mushroom extracts and antioxidant herbs provide plant-based super-food nutrients
      •	Specially formulated to encourage healthy immune cell response

            1 - ChloroGuard™  Water and ocean-grown plant nutrition to help rejuvenate cells
      •	Encourages building of healthy blood and rapid cellular recovery and repair
      •	Antioxidant	vitamins	C	and	E	compliment	antioxidant	activity	and	fights	free-radical	damage
      •	Phytonutrients & micronutrients often missed in the diet (iodine, sulfolipids, RNA, DNA support)
    
Take VIVA Omega-3™  VIVA’s essential fatty acids ultimate fish oil supplement
      •	Manufactured under pharmaceutical cGMP with guaranteed quality, potency and purity
      •	EPA and DHA fatty acids promote day-to-day health for every body system
      •	Support normal cardiovascular rhythm and healthy triglyceride levels
      •	Modulate	inflammatory	response	in	the	body	with	key	fat	components	(resolvins	and	lipoxins)
      •	Strengthen immune and metabolic processes
      •	Provide	significant	brain	nourishment	for	promoting	healthy	cognitive	and	mental	function
    
Take SelGuard®  Vital mineral, super free-radical fighting champion 
      •	Supports positive, natural immune system processes
      •	Aids in absorption of iodine yet is antagonistic to heavy metals to keep them from overload
      •	Inhibits	specific	enzymatic	activity	related	to	aging	and	oxidative	stress-related	brain	damage	

Design your healthy life…your own way…with VIVA Life Science!

Get Your YES-Pak™- VIVA Omega-3™- SelGuard® Today!



Discover Nutritional Gold with BioGarlic®!

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online

© 2019 VIVA Life Science, Inc. Copyright All Rights Reserved
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Add BioGarlic® to your treasury of VIVA products and discover its healthy value every day!

Get your BioGarlic® Today!

Years	ago	VIVA	pushed	forward	a	strong	emphasis	on	the	benefits	of	its	bioactive	garlic	
powder in capsule form for very good and healthy reasons.  For years after the introduction 
of BioGarlic®	to	our	VIVA	members,	numerous	independent	scientific	research	studies	began	
to	pour	in	and	verify	exactly	what	VIVA	scientists	were	already	shouting	from	the	rooftops!		
Today, in 2019, garlic has been one of the most studied plants on the earth and given the high 
approval of the natural and medical health communities again and again. Because of VIVA’s 
foundation of nutritional science and focus on natural compounds, you have a unique 
powerhouse of biological benefits from your BioGarlic®.

Research points out that garlic powder, by way of its numerous active ingredients and constituents, 
has potential to provide highly beneficial properties:
 • Support cardiovascular health with enhanced blood vessel dilation and circulation  
 • Detoxifies	and	strengthens	blood	cells,	and	increases	blood	flow	to	the	brain
 • Help reduce plaque buildup and interferes with metabolism of cholesterol in the liver so less 
    cholesterol is released into the blood stream
 • Promotes	healthy	inflammatory	response	and	inhibits	yeast	and	microbial	proliferation

        Why is VIVA’s garlic powder nutraceutical so special and important for you?

It is in capsule form
 Helps make swallowing the supplement easy and reduces the garlic odor and taste.

	 Scientific	studies	show	that	tablet	forms	destroy	the	active	ingredient,	allicin, in processing.  
 Researchers prefer using capsule form because it provides a consistent dosage of the active sulfuric 
 ingredients.

It has been laboratory tested 
 BioGarlic® has been independently tested to ensure delivery and bioavailability of allicin, the sulfur 
	 compound	with	proven	biological	benefits.

It is a proprietary blend of deodorized garlic powder and supportive nutritional 
ingredients:
 Parsley imparts chlorophyll and deodorizing properties.

 Capsicum improves the uptake of nutrients from the garlic powder and supports circulation in the blood 
 stream.

	 Rutin	and	lemon	bioflavonoids	enhance	and	increase	the	antioxidant	and	prebiotic	properties	of	the	
 garlic powder.


